Benzimidazole nucleoside analogues as inhibitors of plant (maize seedling) casein kinases.
Halogeno benzimidazole and benzimidazole nucleoside analogues have been screened for inhibitory activity vs. purified plant (maize seedling) casein kinases I, IIA and IIB, and the results compared with those previously reported for some of the compounds as inhibitors of the corresponding mammalian CK-1 and CK-2 (Meggio et al. (1990) Eur. J. Biochem. 187, 89-94). One new analogue, the riboside of 5,7-dibromobenzimidazole, which is sterically constrained to the anti conformation about the glycosidic bond, and is a good inhibitor, exhibited appreciable (5-7-fold) discrimination between the type I and type II enzymes. An increase in the number of halogen substituents on the benzene ring of benzimidazole from two to three led to marked enhancement of inhibitory activity, particularly against the type II enzymes, with a decrease in Ki from 24 to 4 microM. The 2-aza analogue of 5,6-dichlorobenzimidazole, i.e. 5,6-dichlorobenzotriazole, as the free base, even more effectively discriminated between the two types of plant casein kinases, with Ki approximately 100 microM for CK-I, and Ki approximately 9 microM for CK-IIA and CK-IIB. Inhibition in all instances was competitive with respect to ATP (for CK-I), and ATP and GTP (for CK-IIA and CK-IIB). The results are compared with those for halogenated isoquinolinesulfonamide inhibitors reported by Chijiwa et al. (J. Biol. Chem. (1989) 264, 4924-4927), leading to proposals for the synthesis of potentially more effective and more discriminating inhibitors. Attention is drawn to the significant role of the halogen substituents in the mechanism(s) of action of the structurally related benzimidazole, benzotriazole and naphthalene and isoquinoline, inhibitors of protein kinases.